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MSTEEl'S

Heads List of Corporations 
Chief Executives In In 
spection of Local Plant

- William Adolph Irvin, pres 
ident ^t the United States 
Steel; Corporation, parent 
company  ; of . : the Columbia 
Steel Company, headed a

' prominent list of officials who
. inspected the Columbia plant at 
Torrance Tuesday.   Others in 
the' group i ncluded'Robert 
Gregg; vice 'president in charge 
of sale's of tlie tinited States 
Steel   Corporayon; Charles. H. 
Rhodes, vice president in charge

if of purchases; A. N. Diehl, presi 
dent .of Columbia 'Steel Com 
pany; William A.° Ross, Colum 
bia vice presi'deHt in 'charge of 
sales ;  and W, R. -Phibbs, Coliim 
bla's general manager of opera 
tions.

"Business improvement >ir 
America seems to be definite," 
stated- the .61-year-old president 
of the United States Steel. Cor 
poration in an interview Tues 
day. :

"Your California outlook 
seems, particularly encouraging," 
President Iryjn , pbserved. "We 
fully realize that this metropolis

: 'of the, We£t is constantly glow 
ing in   industrial' , importance. 

' ' meetingNatu'ral.ly
men who are ttol

,
njoy 
lrtf1 the thinrfs

that keep the -Wheels of indus 
try in. motion." , 

Most of President Irvin's time

cupied with viewing local steel 
manufacturing-concerns. He has 
also visited hjs. acquaintances -in 
the oil lndustiy, taking advan 
tage of the .convention Of the 
American. Petroleum Institute 
now in session in,Los Angeles. 

B. P. Harris,; director of the 
A. P. I. and president of the OH 
Well Suppl^ Company and the 
National Tube -Company, is also 
a member of ,the Irvin party.

Financiaf Set-Up Studied

Revenues By Auiditor TExpecfed Soon

C. J. Rambo, certified public accountant and cit 
auditor, who had been authorized by the council to prepar 
a! report ou the financial set-up involving the public school 
In this city, and who had been expected to lay the figure 
bafnrp the council Tuesday evening, asked further time-1
complete the report, which ex-« 
tension was granted, and an' ad-' 
ditional sum of not to exceed 
$200 was allowed thn accountant 
for this-works

Mr. Rambo stated that in pre 
paring the figures he found-that 
the 'Torrance high school is 
serving hot only the'city of Tor 
rance proper but that it draws 
attendance from outlying dis
tricts as far east as Main street, 
and the Torrance elementary

avenue. :
For this reason -he felt that 

the additional revenue from tax 
ation in that district should be 
included as well as the add 
tional cost of furnishing facill 
ties to these pupils.

'In forming a school .district 
said Mr. Rambo, no account i 
taken of city, boundaries, bu 
the school district may take In 
territory located in two or'more 
municipalities, as well as -count} 
territory, and school taxes ar 
levied on the district formed 
:he revenue being turned into 
Ihe treasury of the district.

Around "the 

Council Table

A communication from th
Chamber of Commerce regard 
ing the beauification of th 
parking pn Torrance boulevart 
was referred to Councilman J 
E. Hitchcock, chairman of th 
street department committee.

port was incomplete, he was 
ible to give an instance of th< 
widely variant administrative 
costs, based on average dail; 
ittendahce, In some schools^ Ad 
[ninistrative costs .foe the Prairi 
wenue .school in ''the :MoDonaId 
1^aet--weretlas tow as-37 cents 
per pupil he 'stated, while in 
other elementary schopls it rah 
as high as $840 per pupil! '

He also cited widely differen 
conditions in the Prairie avenue

ng about the. same-number 6: 
lupils, indicating -an unequa

and remuneration of principals 
and teachers.

Mr. Rambo's report ia ful 
will probably -be ready to. be

next.-meeting tomorrow 'as he 
said he would make every efforl
o have it completed by. that
:imo.

First Season Concert
Presented \7S[e#t Tuesday

The first of the series of sijc concerts given by the 
Torrance Symphonic orchestra, sponsored by Torraiice city 
council, Torrance Chamber of Commerce, Torrance busi 
ness people and other public-spirited citizens, will offer a
varied program which will satisfy every taste. 
well as ' numbers by . modern 
composers will be included at 
the affair next Tuesday evening 
at :.the Woman's clubhouse.

The orchestra will-, further 
prove its ability by playing ac 
companiments for the. soloist of 
the evening.

The playing of Jolly Robbers 
Overture requires considerable 
technique and lightness ,of 'bow 
in the violin section for proper 
execution.

In the suite by German, the

Classics as

intricate weaving of counter 
points and fugal movements will 
be of special interest.

Mr.' Mershon, conductor of the 
orchestra, will give the original 
Verdi interpretation of the sev 
eral melodies included In the 
LaTraviata Fantasia; In the 
Tschaikowsky waltz, an especial 
ly colorful Russian interpreta 
tion will be offered. These in 
terpretations are possible only 
to our conductor, 'Mr. Mershon, 
through his experience in Rus

these particular operas. 
An accident in Florida has

brought' good luck to Torrance 
 the opportunity to hear Neena 
Glfford, famous for her radio 
work In Florida and for .her ap 
pearance in Dunbar's "Robin 
Hood." '

In the Andante from the "Sur 
prise Symphony, 1 ' the audience 
will be especially interested In 
watching the development of 
the melody as it moves from 
one group of instruments to an-
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Member
OfByrd Crew

Speaker
The Kiwanis Club of Torrance 

has secured for a speaking en 
gagement, Mr. Richard B. Black, 
surveyor and scientist of the 
second Byrd Antarctic expedi 
tion,, who haa just returned 
from the base at Little America. 
Mr. Black presents his personal 
experiences of adventure with 
dog teams, .tractor parties and 
cold weather with the greatest 
of informal interest. The un 
usual opportunity to hear a 
man who was actually connect 
ed with 'this, the greatest of all 
exploration trips, is extended to 
persons outside the KiwaniH 
Club, provided that reservations 
ar« made on or before Saturday 
noon, November 10, with the 
club secretary, Mr. Howard 
Lbcke, whose telephone number 
is 135-M. The , program is to 
begin at 4:30 p. m., at the 
American Legion clubhouse, 
Monday evening, November 18.

Mr. Black will have with him 
pictures taken In the Antarctic, 
equipment used and other in
teresting 
pedltlon.

souvenirs of the ex-

'A request from Miss Dorothy 
Smith, principal of the Walterla 
school, for the sum of $32 to b

the annual 'school Christmai 
party, was granted.

A. D." Stevenson,' requesting an 
increase in the monthly pay o

partment, and a remuneration

mobile on official inspection 
trips: about the city, was place 
on file on motion, of Councilman 
.W. . H. Stanger, head of th 
'police and' fire committee,

An invitation ' 'from "the 'Ai 
Reduction Sales Company to at 
tend their welding and cutting

and referred to the street de 
partment.

A ^resolution accepting th< 
'first well completed by the Ros 
coo Moss Company, and author 
izlng payment; of their bill for 
$5,283.33 was adopted. The price 
paid is considerably under the 
estimated price of $7,100, a'sav 
in gof more than $1,800.

Payment of $1,800 to the Chi 
cago Bridge & Iron Works was 
authorized. This sum represents 
90 percent of the contract price 
for erecting the foundation of th» ' 

water plant.

.Contract with the county 
board of supervisors covering

He library for the year ending 
June 30, 1936, was approved.

City . Clerk Bartlett was re 
quested to communicate with 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce in 'reference to the repair 
of neon highway signs adver 
tising the City of Torrance. 
Mayor Ludlow stated that sev 
eral of these signs hava missing 
letters and asked that the 
Chamber of Commerce either 
take the signs down or have 
them repaired.

Councilman Wm. Tolson 
stated that plans had been com' 
pleted for setting out a cypress 
ledge on both sides of the rail 
road right of way thrpugh the 
municipal park.

H. W. 3 lover addressed the 
council pointing out the (ire 
lazard which exists by allowing 
tall weeds to remain, on the 
vacant property between Cedar 
and Date streets and Torrance 
boulevard and Bldorado avenue, 
'ouncllman Stongur, chairman 

of the fire committee, stated 
ihat city prews would remove 
th(j weeds immediately.   

Council to Pass 
On Licenses

At the meeting of the dty 
council Tuesday night, that body 
authorized the forwarding of a 
request to' the state board of 
equalization, asking that In fu 
ure no more licenses be issued 
'or the sale of liquors in Tor- 
 ance, unless first recommended 
>y the  council. The city dads 
jelieve that there are now at> 
many such places In business 
hare as are desirable for a place 
if this sizu.

COHIDffi ffi-STftTES STiO

Mayor Ludlow Voices Opposition Because of Increase
Land Cost; Corner,.Atj.Post:Avenue" Is Peing

Considered iFor Library

Aftef an hour and a haljt'g study of all proposed site 
for the new municipal auditorium and public library; th 
Committee' of Forty last Friday evening by imanimo'u 
vote reaffirmed its former recommendation for the estab 
lishmont of'"a ̂  civic Center adjacent to the city hall sit 
at junction of Cravens 
and El Prado.

A thorough discussion-.was 
held relative to the costs.-of the 
various "building sites ^offered. 
While it was pointed out that 
some financial .savings could be 
realized by scat 
buildings, it wa
committee . members ,that the 
lower cost of sites elsewhere 
did not Justify the abandonment 
of the civic center idea.

The large piece of property 
located at the northwest corner 
of El Prado and Cravens, meas 
uring ISO feet by   155 feet, Was 
recommended for ttfe auditorium, 
It has been offered for $8,000. 
The site recommended for''the

Wrestling Show 
At Gymnasium

.tterlng the new, 'TftWiAfmW NltP 
s the opinion of 1 U1UUII UW 111 1C

library lies directly across'the

and 125 feet on Cravens. It has 
been ' submitted' for $15,000, but 
this quotation may   be reduced 
to $12,500 or possibly lower, it 
was Veported.

read at the city council meeting 
Tuesday evening, Mayor Ludlow 
pointed '.out. that the purchas^ 
of any one of the sites recom 
mended wquld preclude the pur 
chase' of the other, as only 
(10,500 had been set up for ac 
quisition of land. It is reported 
:hat Mayor Ludlow favors locat- 
ng the library at the northwest

corner of Post and Cravens 
iues, which. may be bought for
[4,000. However, at the council 
meeting, Mayor Ludlow did not

ic had in mind; but it was 
clearly indicated that he did not 
iavor the civic center idea be 
cause .of the increased cost in- 
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TIKES JSLASHBO

ey's car, parked at 233rd and 
'ennsylvania. avenue Saturday

Amateurs of the wrestlin 
game will, shine in Torrance ti 
morrow night, at a big 'bonefi 
show sponsored by the Torranc 
Elementary Parent Teacher 
Association. Funds will go fo 
welfare. work among the under 
privileged childre'n of this se

ion. .- .-. . . 
In addition to the champion 

and near champions mentioriec 
last week, a few others - hav 
entered the contests. Bruno an 
Schlszler, both junior nationa 
champions, of the Inglewoo 
Athletic club, will be here 
Bruno will meet the Pacifi 
coast champion in his division 
and Schiszler will be matchc 
against Colwell, member of th

9JtJ^ Olympic team. '  . .
..Other champs are Joe Taylor 

pollywood A. -C.; Hunt, L. A 
A.. C.; Olsen, aft service cham 
?I0n; Lou Redman, Nationa 
Supply employe, Junior nationa 
champion-in the 165-pound d 
vision; Art Hodge, former Pa 
ciflc coast champion, also a Na 
;ional Supply employe, ani 
many others.

The navy will be representei 
ly an entry in each division. 

The show will' be held in th 
righ school gymnasium, whcr 

extra seats have .been provided 
Phe public Is urged to turn ou 
or this amateur program which 

will show the beat scicntlfii 
work .in the mat game. The 
worthy cause for which it is

ducement. In addition to the 
clean sport that will -be- fur 
nished.

IN MEMORY OF WILL ROGERS

Contribution* to the Will Rogers MomgrUl Fuiid are 
&iv«<| at too Torruuce National Punk and the Bunk of America, 
Mil* elty, also at the office of the Torrunce Herald. Any amount, 

' large or iimall, will be welcomed.

Mayors Swarm Here
Supervisors- Also-Guests pf City~

[nspectioh of Oiilfjan Sewer

DEFER 
-Hffi

Mayors and other city officials from a score of nearby 
cities, together with Supervisors John R. Quinn and H. C 
Legg, and A. K. Warren, chief engineer Of the county 
sanitation district, were in Torrance Tuesday to attend 
the regular meeting of directors of the Metropolitan

*sewer district. Mayor Scott R 
I Ludlow was assisted in enter 
taining the, visiting' officials by 
other members of the Torrance
-city-couricilr :  ~ " '.' "    

After a brief business meet 
ing at the city hall, the entire 
party numbering about 50 men 
were served lunch al; the Legion 
clubhouse by members" of the

Voices Protest

On Sewer Job
Inglewood Mayor Claims Too
Many Torrance,.' Lomita,

Long Beach Men On Job

Sharp criticism of his methods 
In conducting the Long Beach 
office of the' National Re-em-' 
pldyment Service was directed 
at "Vern Rawley, manager, by 
Mayor Darby of Inglewood and 
Mayor Dave Garner -of May 
wood at the meeting o;f direc 
tors of the county sanitation 
districts held in Torrance Tues 
day noon.

It. was pointed out that resi 
dents in that portion' of Long 
Beach which is not a part .o 
the sanitation district were re 
ceiving employment on-the but 
fall sewer project. It was als< 
stated by Mayor Darby that.ou 
of a total employment from thi 
fifth district of 138 men, 52 o 
them were .from Torrance and 
52 from Lomita," whereas his 
own city'of Inglewood had onlj 
nine of its residents at worl 
on the outfall sewer.

Mayor . Scott Ludlow of Tor 
ranee, however, s.tates-tha 
many of the men from Torrano 
are "key" men in the orgaiitea 
tion and were not taken -froir 
relief rolls, and that he doublet 
f Torrance was getting any 
more than its just portion of 
employment from relief rolls.

A. K. - Warren, chief cngineei 
of the sanitation districts, stated

were willing .to co-operate .by 
mploying men from within the 

district, and to distribute em 
)loyment proportionately among 
he se.Veral cities within the dis- 
rlct. Warren pointed out, how- 

over, that under the present rui 
ng of the PWA, the contractors 

were , required to requisition 
heir men from the National Re- 

employment Service and that 
he fault lies In the Long Beach 
if flee of. the federal a'sency.

On motion of Mayor Darby of 
nglowood, the directors passed 

a resolution addressed to the 
  rational Re-employment Service 
protesting the amount .of labor

Jistrict and asking that outside 
ion. be withdrawn wherever 
osdible and men from within 
b,c district be employed."

Boy Killed
Riding Bicycle

Alexander Robert Sloan, age 
4, residing at 22327 South Fig- 
eroa street, Keystone, was 
llled Monday night when he 
as struck by a car on Sepul- 
eda boulevard east of Wllmlng- 
on avenue. The boy'was riding 

bicycle, allegedly without 
ghts. The driver of the car 

nvolved, W. H.. Damon, 1211 
iland avenue, Wllmington, was 
ot held by police. 
Sloan was taken to Wllmlng- 
m whore a police surgeon 

reated him for a. basal skull 
racture and compound frac- 
urcs of the left leg and ankle, 
ut he 'died less than an hour 

after being taken to the Wll- 
ington emergency hospital, 

tie body was unidentified until 
following day.

APABTMKNT KNTKBED
V. F. Olldden, manager of the

Vavcns Apartments, reported to
ty police last Thursday that

i unknown party had broken
window In Apartment No. 102,

>ccuplod by Rev. and Mrs. Sib-
y Aptwlch. A $5 bill and a
.irse containing $3 were taken.

Following the luncheon the 
city officials wore taken on a 
tour of. inspection of the $2,626, 
240 White Point outfall sewer 
project.

The sewage plant on the 
Poggi ranch, .Vermont avenue 
and Lomita boulevard, was.first 
visited. Tlfere Warren explained 
the operation, after which, the 
group went to the . tunnel en 
trance on Western avenue an<j 
walked into the bore about 2,100 
'feet where a crew of men are 
digging about 65 feet per day.

At the shaft in the San Pedro 
.hills, the group went down 145 
feet to a point where drifts are 
being started in two. directions. 
Workmen are encountering 
water in this section of the 
project, but are making prog' 
ress. At the ocean end of. the 
tunnel a large bulkhead has 
been built and excavation has 
been done-for about 600 feet 
where the pipe wilt be laid un 
der water.

The group inspected the Mer- 
ritt, Chapman & Scott Corpora 
tion plant in San Pedro. Large 
derricks are handling, 80-ton 
sections of the concrete pipe for 
the tunnel. Warren explained 
that the tunnel will be abput six 
and one-half miles in length. -It 
will be laid on a level about 12 
feet below sea level, with a drop 
of' 19 ]/4 feet to carry the sewage.

The United Concrete Company 
has charge, of the land end 'of 
the project at a contract bid of 
$440,058, and the Shafner, Gor 
don Company has. the mid-sec; 
tion contract at a bid of $1,566,- 
131. The   Merrltt, -Chapman-& 
Scott Corporation is doing the 
ocean end of the. work t on; a 
$528,059 contract.'_ Engineering 
costs will run . about $100,000. 
The government is furnishing 30 
percent of the cost with the tun 
nel not to--exceed $872,QOO.

of   Commerce are. moeting to 
night at, the American Legion 
clubhouse in Harbor City. Din 
ner will be. served at 6:30, fol 
lowed- by -a program with Wal 
ter Willis, harbor manager, as 
speaker^ '

Word From Washington Ex 
pected Shortly, According' 
to Beebe, Bond Expert

 Although, a-number of r 
resentatlves of bond house.H 
were in the audience at the- 
council chamber 'Tuesday 
.evening to .await the opening, 
of bids on the site of bonds for 
public buildings, ' the Torra'nco 
city- council returned the bids 
unopened. /

The action was taken on ad 
vice of James L. Becbe, bond 
expert retained by the city, be 
cause as yet final approval, of
-the federal grant of $52,500 hair 
not been given' by'PWA offi 
cials at Washington. However,-. 
Mr. Beebe, who went to Wash 
ington recently in behalf of the 
city's application, Informed 
members; of the council that, 
favorable word from PWA offi 
cials was expected shortly and 
requested the council to adjourn 
until Friday afternoon .at 4:30.
 'clock, at which time if the 
anticipated approval is    given,, 
the bond bids may. be opened.  ' 
Representatives of bond house,s 
were requested: by Mayor Lud- 
Joy/ to re-submit their bid? Fi'i- 
day ^ornopn. j

According to Mayor Scott R. 
Ludlow, the necessary approval, 
of th*. Torrance 8»»nt has been 

lVBh by all offidals through 
whose hands the matter must 
pass, except one, and it is upon 
the decision of this final author 
ity that the 'council is waiting;

According to City Engl 
Frank Leonard, the second tesi 
well now being drilled on -the.
property west of Cedar avenue,
IBS reached a depth of 601 'feet.-
iood water-bearing gravel .was

encountered at a depth of 85
feet, continuing to 500 fept- Be 
low that point the same quick 
sand formation was found as 
was shown by the first'test well. 

On recommendation of Arthur 
. Taylor, consulting engineer, 

the well wiU.be shut off at 500
'ect and' perforated) casing set 
to .that point. This will give the 
city about 400 feet of water 
bearing gravel, and should de»
'clop approximately the same 

capacity 'as the first well. The. 
new. well Is located 720 foot
'rom the .first test.' ;

Woodman,-
"Spare That Tree!"

Tranquilly of El Prado Residents Disturbed By 
Removal of Eucalyptus Trees On Parkway

"Poems are made by fools like me, 
But only God can make a tree." 

So runs the tumeful rhythm of the well-known ballad, 
but m not so smoothly did the discussion flow at the city 
council meeting Tuesday evening .anent the removal of 
eucalyptus trees on El Prado in front of the residences of 
City Attorney C. T. Rippy and J; B. Scott on. And still less
larmonlous were the vigorous*                  ;  

protests .voiced by Indignant | suggested that some sort of
ree lovers residing- elsewhere' 

on the parkway In expressing 
their opposition to members of
he city council and city offi 

cials for. the ruthless chopping 
of nature's proud beauties. 

Mayor Ludlow insisted that
to only agreed to the removal
>f one tree, whereas four In a
 ow had been taken out. And
o quiet alt fears, Councilman
iltchcock stated positively that 

there would be no more trees
-moved until 

agreed upon.
a plan had been

defense of the action. City 
Attorney Rippy stated the roots 
of the trees were cracking thu 
Idewalks and pavement. He

ornamental or flowering trees 
be substituted which do' not 

s  do the 
said' that

shed their
eucalyptus

bark 
Hippy

both he and Mr. Scotton would

tree the council desired.
It was finally decided, how 

ever, that City qierk Bartlett 
call a meeting of all residents 
on El Prado to decide upon the 
number of eucalyptus trees 
which should be removed and 
what type of true* should be 
substituted In order to give 
residents ample ttnte to study 
the mutter, the meeting will tx>. 
hvld in about 30 days.


